We studied seasonal movements of wisents (also known as European bison) from the western subpopulation in the Bieszczady Mountains, in forest districts of Baligród, Komańcza, Lesko, and Cisna. The estimation of distance of seasonal movements was based on telemetric bearings of 4 adult animals (1 cow and 3 bulls) in [2002][2003][2004][2005]. We assumed that a maximum distance of movement was a linear extent between 2 most distant locations of an animal recorded in winter and in the following growing season. The maximum distances were 12.8-18.5 km for the cow, and 5.1-22.9 km for bulls. Wisent movements were triggered by significant changes in ambient temperature (decrease in late autumn and increase in early spring) and the appearance of first snowfall in autumn.
INTRODUCTION
Seasonal migrations of large mammals are frequently observed in all parts of the world. Generally, animals periodically move between winter and summer ranges in search of food, water, and more favourable climatic conditions (BaKer 1978; lidiCKer & Caldwell 1982) . Large-scale migrations are observed in Africa (e.g. blue wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus), North America (e.g. caribou Rangifer tarandus caribou), Asia (e.g. Mongolian gazelle Procapra gutturosa), and may range between several hundred to even over a thousand kilometres (talBot & talBot 1978; lusCheKina et al. 1985; BerGerud et al. 1990; JianG et al. 1998; Boone et al. 2006) . In Europe, the only large mammals showing at present such a behaviour are Eurasian elk (Alces alces) and reindeer (Rangifer tarandus fennicus) (BerGer 2004; BunneFeld et al. 2010) . One of the reasons is the presence of numerous human-made barriers and a high fragmentation of natural habitats, making long-distance movements very difficult.
Wisents (Bison bonasus), widely known as European bison, are mostly studied in the Białowieża Forest, where due to specific conditions (a majority of optimal hab-itats and intensive supplemental feeding in winter inside the extensive forest complex) they are not forced to migrate in search for food. Daily movements recorded there were on average about 0.9 km in winter and about 0.5 km in summer. There are several records, however, mostly of solitary bulls, which migrated from their native ranges over distances of several tens to even several hundred kilometres. Such movements, though, can be attributed rather to social factors. Seasonal movements of bulls searching for cows in the rutting season usually do not exceed a few kilometres. Hence, lowland wisents are regarded as a sedentary species (KrasińsKa & KrasińsKi 2007; KowalCzyK et al. 2010) .
Considerable differences in trophic conditions occur vertically in mountains, where e.g. wapiti (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) are known to migrate seasonally between higher and lower elevations (unsworth et al. 1998) . Such movements of wisents were recorded in the Caucasus, before the extirpation of the native population of this species there (KrasińsKa & KrasińsKi after KulaGin 1919).
This paper summarises data on seasonal movements of wisents reintroduced to the wild in the Bieszczady Mountains some 30 years ago, and living there since then almost without human interference.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data for this paper were collected in the lower part of the Bieszczady Mountains (the south-eastern part of Polish Carpathians), west from the road connecting the villages of Lesko and Cisna. This area is inhabited by a free-ranging wisent herd, created as a result of their introduction in the 1980s. At present, this subpopulation is composed of almost 150 individuals distributed over the territory of 4 forest districts: Baligród, Komańcza, Lesko and Cisna (71 250 ha in total), with distinctly different areas of winter and summer concentration (PerzanowsKi 2009) (Fig. 1) . The area is sparsely populated (below 10 inhabitants/km 2 ), and covered mostly (over 85%) with forest dominated by beech (Fagus sylvatica) and fir (Abies alba), with admixtures of spruce (Picea abies), grey alder (Alnus incana), sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus), ash (Fraxinus excelsior), and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). The area that now is a part of Natura 2000 site, is situated outside the national park, and is managed by the Regional State Forests Directorate at Krosno.
Telemetric data, used to determine the maximum distance of individual seasonal movements, were obtained by ground triangulation of 4 radio-collared wisents, fitted with MOD-600 Telonix transmitters (151.100-151.240 KHz), from at least 2 bearings taken from different locations in time intervals of 5-10 min, at least twice a week (Kernohan et al. 2001) . Positions of observers were determined with a GPS receiver (Garmin eTrex Venture) with minimal accuracy estimated at 30 m. For estimates of a home range and kernel analysis in this paper, we used data collected and dates of snow fall for the region available for those years from the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management (IMGW).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A maximum distance of annual movements, estimated as the extent between 2 most distant locations of an animal during winter and summer, only rarely exceeded 20 km (Table 1) . It ranged between 12.8 and 18.5 km for the cow (mean±SD: 15.6±4.03 km), and between 5.1 and 22.9 km for bulls (14.3±4.85 km). Those figures are lower than data from Białowieża, obtained for dispersing bulls. However, in the Bieszczady population, radio-collared animals were mostly observed accompanying the wild herd, rather than performing long-range movements typical for solitary individuals. Data from the Bieszczady on movement range and home range size are difficult to compare with data on the Białowieża population because of the lack of elevation-related differences in food supply and climatic conditions in the lowland forest and an absence of intensive supplemental winter feeding of wisents in the Bieszczady. Nevertheless, the size of winter home ranges, estimated at Białowieża, were smaller than in the Bieszczady. This can be attributed to the concentration of animals around feeding stations, while summer home ranges were smaller at Bieszczady, probably as an effect of more abundant natural food (PerzanowsKi & JanuszCzaK 2004; KrasińsKa & KrasińsKi 2007) . Periods of seasonal movements in both analysed years were connected with considerable changes in average monthly temperatures in a few weeks: in spring from the level around 0°C to almost 10°C, and in autumn when temperatures fell below 5°C. Autumn movements in both years were also well synchronised with the first snowfall, which in this area occurred in late November in 2005 and in late October in 2006 (Fig. 2 a, b) .
Therefore, wisents inhabiting the Bieszczady have adapted their behaviour to seasonal fluctuations in food availability and local weather conditions, undertaking movements between their winter and summer ranges of about 13 km on average. The beginning of translocation in spring is triggered by a major increase in monthly temperature, and allows for animals to follow a gradual appearance of new vegetation. The autumn translocation is connected with a decrease in temperature to 0°C and the appearance of snow cover in this area. Snow cover has a significant influence upon the availability of natural food, and increases locomotion costs, especially when animals are forced to cross mountain ridges at higher elevations.
It is disputable whether seasonal movements of wisents in the Bieszczady can be described as migrations, since according to a definition by BerGer (2004), a migration is "a seasonal round trip movement between discrete areas not used at other times of the year". In case of Bieszczady wisents, this is true for a large part of the population, but some animals remain in winter within the summer ranges, and for the whole population the degree of overlap of winter and summer ranges (depicted as minimal convex polygons, MCPs) is very high. Nevertheless, concentration areas of wisents in both seasons can be clearly distinguished, and the distance between geometrical centres for winter and summer concentration areas calculated for multiannual data exceeds 12 km (Fig. 1 ). This indicates a dominating tendency for different habitat selection in summer and winter seasons for this population.
